Transcriptional and posttranslational regulation of Cre recombinase by RU486 as the basis for an enhanced inducible expression system.
Genetic studies often require the employment of an inducible expression system, whereby the expression of a particular gene can be regulated by the exogenous administration of an inert ligand. Cre/loxP-based systems have been previously described as the basis for inducible expression systems by exerting site-specific DNA recombination. In our effort to enhance the properties of the RU486-responsive CrePr1 construct, we have developed the dual GLVP/CrePr system, in which RU486 confers activity control at both the transcriptional and the posttranslational level of CrePr1. This was achieved by placing CrePr1 transcriptional regulation under the control of the RU486-sensitive chimeric regulator GLVP. Stable cell lines harboring the dual GLVP/CrePr as well as the single CrePr1 system were developed. Our results indicate that the dually regulated system is highly inducible by RU486 while maintaining minimal basal activity ("leakage"), characteristics that can be employed in the development of transgenic mice in which genetic pathways can be turned on or turned off after exogenous administration of RU486 at physiologically inert doses.